Northwest Harvest’s *Growing Connections* program aims to support partners as they develop thriving Farm-to-Food Bank initiatives to increase fresh produce available to their communities!

**Across**
1. 
2. Lots of towns have community _______ where locals come together to grow food.
3. 
4. Connect with local farmers at a local Farmer’s _______.
5. 
6. If you make a donation of food in good faith, you aren’t liable because of the Good Samaritan Food Donation ___.
7. 
8. Farmers prefer to be contacted by food banks in the ________ or early spring, as summer is their busy season.
9. 
10. If your food bank has ____ than enough fresh produce, consider sharing with another food bank.
11. When farmers find a use for extra crops and food banks get fresh produce, everyone _____ .
12. If you have too much produce in your home garden, you can always drop off the ____ at the local food bank.

**Down**
1. Some food banks teach clients how to preserve fresh food, like making fruit into ___ .
2. To pick the extra crops in a field (definition).
3. Northwest Harvest’s program _____________ Connections supports farm to food bank initiatives around Washington.
4. There are many ways to have a ‘___-to-Food Bank’ program, even if you don’t know farmers.
5. Plant a ____ for the food bank.
6. Some orchardists dedicate a _____ to the food bank.

For more information, and questions, contact Laura Titzer at laurat@northwestharvest.org or 206.923.7423